
ARTICLE 17

Artistes and Sportspersons

1. Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 14 and 15, income derived
by a resident of a Contracting State as an entertainer, such as a theatre, motion
picture, radio or television artiste, or a musician, or as a sportsperson, from that
resident's personal activities as such exercised in tie other Contracting State,
may be taxed in that other State.

2. Where icome li respect of personai activities exercised by an
entertainer or a sportsperson in that individual's capacity as such, accrues flot to
Uie entertainer or sportsperson personally, but to another person, that mncome
may, notwithstanding thc provisions of Articles 7, 14 and 15, be taxed li Uic
Contracting State in which thc activities of thc entertainer or sportsperson arc
exerciscd, unless Uic entertainer, sportspcrson or other person establishes that
neither Uic entertainer or Uic sportspcrson nor persons related thereto participate
directly or indirectly in Uic profits of that other person i any mariner, including
Uic rccipt of deferred remuneration, bonuses, fées, dividends, partnership
distributions, or oUicr distributions.

3. Notwithstanding Uic provisions of paragraplis 1 and 2 of tliis Article,
income derived by entertainers or sportspersons who arc residents of a
Contracting State from Uic activities excrcised in thc oUier Contracting State
under a special programme of cultural exchange agreed upon bctwecn Uic
govcrnents of Uic Contracting States, shail be exempt from tax i that oUicr
State.

ARTICLE 18

Pensions and Annuities

1. Pensions and aniuitics arising in a Contrcting State and paid to a
resident of Uic oUier Contractig State may be taxed i that other State.

2. Pensions arising i a Contractig State and paid to a resident of Uic
other Contracting State may "ls be taxcd i thc State i which Uiey arise and
accordiug to Uic laws of that State. Howevcr, i Uic case of pcriodic pension
payments, other than payments under Uic social security legislation i a
Contracting State, Uic tax so chargcd shaHl not cxcecd Uic lesser of:

(a) 15 per cent of Uic gross amount of Uic payment; and


